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Why are some orchids weedy?

Orchids are charismatic plants, often ofgreat beauty,
and most landholders are delightedto find them growing
in their remnant bushland. But why do some orchids
appear to colonisc disturbed areas such as roadsides
relatively easily, but others are seldom seen? They all
producc small, light seeds that blow in the wind like
dust, so its can't be a distribution problem. Apparently
i t  is  dor , r  n  to  the i r  associated fungi .

Orchids form a myconhizal partnership with soil-
living fungi. Their tiny seeds do not even carry enough
nutrientto germinate without help from a fungal partner!
So ifan orchid seed lands on soilwithoutthe right fungus,
it will just sit thcrc. Some orchids are very specific,
and can only fonlr
a partnership with
o n e  p a r t i c u l a r
f u n g u s ,  o t h  e  r s
are not nearly so
tussy.

Y u m i k o
B o n n a r d e a u x ,
a n  h o n o u r s
student who was
w o r k i n g  w i t h
Mark Brundrett
a n d  A n d r e w
Batty (researchers
from UWA and
Kings Park) has
begun to unravel
the compl icated
r e l a t i o n s h i p s
between orchids
and fungi. They
have found that common and widespread species such
as the common mignonette orchtd, Microtis media, are
compatible with a wide diversity of fungi and so can
grow almost anywhere. This species is also capable
of self-pollination without insect assistance. Can you
guess which orchid has the most fungal partners found
so far? Yes, that fleshy invader, Dlsa bracteata, the
South African orchid! No wonder it has spread so far,
so fast, since it was first discovered in WA at Young's
Siding near Albany in 1944.

(Mark would like to acknowledge funding for this
work from ALCOA World Alumina and the Botanic
Gardens and Parks Authority.)

Common mignonette orchid, gtowing
like a weed in the bush garden at CALM,
Kensington.

Bridal creeper rust - has it ki l led plants,
or merely knocked them back?

Several people have reported how bridal creeper rust
has been very effective during the long wet season in
2005. Whole infestations seem to have collapsed. Thisis
a wonderful result but, has it actually killed the plant, or
will the tubers resprout? And if so, will the mst survive
to attack again in 2006?

Ifyou observed this very promisingbiological control
at work in your area, could you please keep an eye out
for regrowth this winter? Please let your ZFII Officer
have the details. Sequential photographs wor.rld be an
excellent record of effectiveness.

Biological control is not cheap but if we can get it
right, it is really the only option for widespread weeds.
It is very important to gather evidence to support future
research funding applications.

A condom for weeds?

A team from thc Cooperative Research Centre for
AustralianWeedManagement is exploiting aphenomenon
called'se1f-incompatibility'(SI) to create apossibleplant
contraceptive. SI is a biological system that prevents
ceftainplants from ferlilizing themselves with their own
pollen. The team aims to fool the plants into thinking
that compatible pollen is actually incompatible, therefore
rejecting it and so producing no seeds.

The team is exploring two separate approaches:
. the so-called 'chemical condom' in which a natural

substance prevents compatible pollen from being
accepted by the plant

. the use ofcompounds based onnatural plantmolecules
to blockthe transfer ofthe pollen's sperm to the plant's
egg cells - a concept akin to human vasectomy.

Currently they are working on wild radish, one ofthe
worstweeds in theAustralian grain industry costing over
$70 million a year in lost grain yield and as much again
to control. It is also becoming resistant to herbicides.
There is still a very long way to go, with lots ofproblems
to solve eg the compounds will have to be specific to
each particular weed species. Imagine ifyou used it to
control wild radish in a wheat field, but it spread to over
the fence to infect a field of closely related canolal

Nevertheless, it's an interesting idea with a lot of
promise.




